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• **Tool 1**: Walkthrough checklist

• **Tool 2**: Facility Needs Assessment

• **Tool 3**: Semi-structured interviews with management

• **Tool 4**: Photo-prompted semi-structured interviews with healthcare providers

• **Tool 5**: Photo-prompted semi-structured interviews with staff (nurses and cleaners)

• **Tool 6**: Photo-prompted semi-structured interviews with women that have recently delivered
Mixed methods
Multiple stakeholders
Novel approaches

Three methods of data collection to assess environmental hygiene
1. Walkthrough checklist questionnaire
   • Visual state of hygiene and determinants
2. Photographs
   • Visual state of hygiene and determinates
3. Microbiology
   • State of hygiene
Thank you

Access the toolkit at www.soapboxcollaborative.org

Read more about WASH in HCFs
www.sharereresearch.org/project/wash-maternity-units